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The SPEAK ER took the Chair at 4.30
Pam., and read prayers,
QUESTIOX-rREMANTLE WHARr,
PRE-COOING STORES.
1Vr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Agriculture: 1, Have plans been preparerd
for the construction of pre-cooling stores for
fruit onl the Fremntle wharfe? 2, If Sol
what is thle estimated cost? 3, Inl view Of'
thle loss sustained by fruit exporters, because
of the non-provision of such stores, do the
Government intend to provide pre-cooli ug
facilities onl the Fremantle wharf, and, it
so, 'when?
The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, Roughl sketches, following on receipt of 31r. Crowe's report onl this question,
were nmade.
2, £70,000.
3, It is not the
practice to disclose Government polic~y when
repix-ing to questions.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
A. 'MrCalluint-Sontc Fremncatle) [4.32]: I
mloveTBcath
flic I wse ;it its risin~g ad] ci ip till
Wedn1iesda.t

the 30th %ray, at 4.30 p.m.

Question put and passed.
House adjourned at 43-3 pnnm.
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LEAVE Or ABSENCE.
On motion 1r [IRon. C. B. Williams, leave
of cilsenlee fl).2SiX cecu-1V~tive sit ti Igs,
graic11ted to I'oii. k. M1.Clydviesiale (Metropoiitan-'So llicrian) till the grolnod of acrgent
private business.
Oil miotion byV []on. .J. Niloisoli, lecave of.
absence for six couisecutive sittings granted.
to Tfouc. TL.B. IBolton (Metropolitan) onl the
ground Of Lurgent jprivate busliness5.

BILL-SECESSION.
Second Reading.
lDelbate resuimed fruin the 24thc 'Mar.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[4.36] : 1I do not intend to occupy nicuch of
thce time to[ ricc House tin tlii ocvaszioli. hecatuse inl il' tilioci tice position is simple
cnd there is ILOHeed to "o over ;1il tile cirgiWe have
I icects for ad againlst seessil.
had those
ill-gucuents
iics
ion
at considerabie iengtli. and theyv do ciot affect
thle presenlt pocsition at ail. Tt icppears to
mec thit the House has lieen called together
iongive effect to what mar hIe termted at mere
macciie u c-latuse niatuhieil 1o a ciCa su IC
which tis Chamtber has a IccadY liscd Th~''e

merits And demerits ofI. Secession have hicen
deba1ted cit grecit length. anti a derision has
beeni arrived ait 1)*Vtihe people. S)o far as
I see, tue Governmcent, iii cieiordani-e with
hc devision. acc- (doinig thev correct tincg in
1i
ticking tue step proposed icc tlis.- Bill. The
passing of the imeasure or of mocther of a
like nature, is realliy thle hi-st :tep towards
impiemeicting- the p-opiets ocaiciate. I f wve
rject the i reseuct Butl without puitting, ini
its 1)111c another hccving the sanmc objective.
we shall lie deliiherately floutincg thle e'xpressed
Wish of a imajority of thle people wiio voted

ait the Secession referendum.

We mcust beair.

[COUNCIL.]
in mind that that vote was not a minor matt,. About 91 per- cenit. of the electors, I
believe, voted at the r-eferendum, and the
majority was5 Very substantial.
Honi. J. J. Holmes: Was the proposal at
flhnt time to approach the Imperial Parliamient?
H-oii. W. J. -MANN: I do not know that
there was a definite proposal to that effect,
lout there wavs an implied proposal that if
the referendum were carried some action
would be taken to give effect to flint decision. The action pro posed in the Bill is
what the Government, in their wisdom, believe to be the righbt course. We cannot plern it inatters to stay whem-c they at-c. Something must lie done. Uinless we are devoid
Of all sense of fa ji-ness. wyenist assent to
thle Bill and allow the Ooverninent to
pro ceed on their way vwith tile question. To do
other than that would, in in- opinion, strike
a blow at the very' basis of on'- goN-erninental
system. We all subscribe to majority rule.
-Even we members are in this Chanihe- as a
result of that system. Every niemnber is here
lbecause a majority of the electors rightly or
wroiigy-perhaps some of the electors
erred-decided that we are their preference
aid that wve call represent themi.
Hon. J. J. Holmnes : A majority of at stetion of thle electo-s'
Honl. W. J. MANIN: There is not miuch
to be gained by pursuing Mr. Holmnes's suggestion too far. We tire here because thle
people, liv that systemi of majority rule, have
sent mnshere. The principle I am cuuiniaiatimig is that we imust not, and in fact cannot,
ignore the instruction of the electors. The
miajori ty of tie people have voted in fa votli
of Secession, aid we shouldI, in all fa i nc-s
to them, remeinbet that they are the iaers
andi that it is our- di Iv to carry out their
wishes.
Hon. C. B. Williams: That is somiethingyou have gone black onl.
H~on. W. J. NIANN, Either we must go
forward wvith this Bill, or, we shall lie proclaiming to the wior-ld that wve are riot quite
the right type of men to lie in the positions
wre aie holding. We shall be laying ourselves
open to lie dlescri bed as ail unstable or fickleminded body of. men quite unworthy of. hbeing
associated wvith a Legislatur-e. The Chamber
pja~sel a resoluition attlori sing the Seession referendum, and we hiave at ri-lit to
ask now whether that aton was merely
a farce, and whether- nmembers were

in earliest or whether they were merely
fooling with at most serious question. I feel
sure that all moembers were serious when
voting either for or agaist the measure
authorising the referendum. Further, 1 believe that at the time tliey voted, all memhers were perfectly clear in their minds that
whatever tile result of the referendum might
be, they must lie prepared to carry out the
wish of the majority of the people. For that
reason I call see nto other course than to support the Bill. If we adopt any other course,
it will be taintamou nt to admitting that all
our- post efforts to remove the disabilities of
Federation were insincere. If we go back
onl past actions and say that we want to
undo what has already been done, if we retract the allegations we made in the past, we
shalt be clearly admnittig that wyeare a very
foolish people, and that others should
take out- places here. I have said that T
personally do not intend to cover any of the
ground traversed in, previous sessions, and
partly in this session. However, I am convinced that the future progress of the State
depends onl the removal of the burdens which
ai unequal partnership has imposed oi
W\esternl Australia. We must be freer to
order our owii course and to develop
this State successfully. I was rather astonished to hear Mr. Macfa-lane put tip
wvhat I hope he will not feel hurt if I
describe ats a ease that would do much credit
to an Eastern States manufacturer.
Hon. J1. Ml. -1acfarlane: I put uip statistics
only.
Ho,. W. J. 'MANN : I have no doubt whatever that the lion. memaber was quite sincere
ii, ]is observations, but they came to me as
a, surprise. I did not think hie viewed the
question in that light. Let inc say clearly
that T wvas not impressed by his figures, andv
that in my) o pillion lie did not put iip a very
good ease.
Hon. J. 311.Macfarlane: Then you do not
wvant to accept facts?
lion. IV. J. -MANN: Pacts are curious
things, and 1 think no one knows that better
than the hon. member. As representatives
of the primary producers, our duty first and
foremost is to look after the interests of the
peole who aire primarry producers.
Hon. C. B3.Williams: We must see that
they get a. decent living and have decent conditions.
Hon. IV. J. MANN: Yes, and a decent
chaince to carry onl their avocations in something, like a pr-ofitable nailnner. Al most the
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whole of our national income is derived from have been in office for 18 out of the 30
primary production, and it is curious that, years.
so far as my memory ser-es me, there bas
Hon. W. J. MANN: The people I supbeen no single instance of the primary pro- ported have been speeeded by a Governducers of this State receiving assistance uin- meat,' whom the hon. member suipports, and
less people in the Eastern States have been we are now in a bigger mess than ever
in a position to receive similar o.r greater before. I do not know whether the lion.
help. Most of the amelioration, such as it member wilt agree that the Government
has been, to that section of the C0!fnlLifity, he supports are responsible for it, but, at
has been the result of agitation in the East- ainy rate, that is one of the causes of our
ern States and we in this State have received
present difficulties.
some small benefit in consequence.
hion. C. B. Williams: 1 was speaking
Hoin. C, B. Williams: Arc the primary of the Federal arena.
producers here not on all fours with those
[ton. W. J. MANN: Secession has
in the Eastern States?
never been an ideal of mine; I want that
Hon. W. J. MANN: N0, nothing like it. to be perfectly clear. Mly support
of!
AWe are 50 years behind most of the Eastern
secession has been forced by the constant
States.
evidence of unfederal. treatment extended
Hon. C2.B. Williams: What, asleep!I
to Western Australia. As a young man
Hon, W. J. MXANN: No, we are niot sleepI favoured Federation, and for many years
ers. It is well known that those engaged] in
I supported and worked for it. B44t I have
our primary and secondary industries have
not the opportunities that are available to now to admit in view of the treatment
those in similar occupations ini tire Eastern ineted out to us by the larger States, that
States. Although we have celebrated our Federation has beeni disappointing in the
Centenary, wre must realise thait our actual extreme. We have been fooled by promises
growth really commenced with the discovery and by leirislationi tiat has been largely
fraudulent. Perhaps I should nut use that
of gold.
Hon. C. B. Williams: Thank (lod for that! word, bin1 at any rate, the legislation I
Hon. W. J1. MLANN: We can dlate ou 1,UP- have ill mind wams not designed to assist
WVe-aern Australia. in tun- wvay. Now that
ward march from that period. At the Samle
time, Western Australia has suffered very the people of this State have bestirred
severely as a result of the high protection themselves and have shown that they are
policy of Federal 0overnmnents, a policy detcriuned to take mnore emphatic adtion
determined hrv the Eastern States for- their- thani, a mere protest, what do We find ? A
own advantag.e. So far as We carti see, thiet little while ago .1 mmmde an arrangemont
position will continue.
It is of little with soniebod v iii Melbourne to send me
ewspaliers containingr
USe to this, Sta1te arid We calnot b' e-- copies o)f thme dail
referenes to the secssion movement ini
peeted to mnake amny progress under
such cond itions. Experience extending over- Western Australia.
I have niot received
30 years has producned for us from a~gr-eat nwav, of' Orle-m but what (1i(I
our Eastern States partners, persistenit and find-? In most of the issues in which
flagrant neglect.
It has produced some reference wais made to secession, there was
lagali sed larceny and un fulfilled promises. little miore. than ridicule..A large proporand, untit quite recently', a very large tioi oIttile published references consisted
measure of inatole rance and arrognince. of statemrent., that, to be reasonably deThat is air siinmairy of the treatment r-ent. should not have emanated from sinch
Western Australia has reeived from thie a source. It is evident that there is no
people of the flastera States. The op- possibility of a majority of! the people iii
portunities afforded by the Federal Con- the Eastern Staites viewing the question in
stitution have been seized upon hy the a famir manner.
A\pparently the attitude
larger States to make vassals of the smaller they adopt is that they regard the secesStates, and, ais I view the position under sion of Western Australia from the Comexisting conditions, there is 110 prospect monwealth as; quite iniposmible, so that the
of any material alteration.
.a.-itation here does niot mnatter. In the cirHion. C. B. Williams: And the people cunw4anees, the y are content to continue to
yoqu hare been associated with politicailly ridicule the movement and to carr~y on as in
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nmethrod by which 'tliat objective canl be ohtined, than that indicated in the Bill. I
menit, at the last muomnrt. have taken n riave no doiilt the Government gave thle
slightly iriore seridue view of the matter, question ample consideration lbefore introbecauise thle Prime Mfinister has condescen- direrig, thle measure. Mr. 11olmes has sagded to devote a little time to the considera- gusted we should have gone to the Conriroon1tion of this question, and hie niow has weaflh Government first. Have we not been
Cov-erimeat for the
promised-still pronmises;:we have had 25 to the Commtronwvealth
effortsi to stetire reiii
our
decades
last
two
years of little bitt hproise-that if the
diress for the disabilities; froir wii we hanve
Jpeople of this, State will onlyv sit quiet for
sulfrered ?
at while, tire Federal flovernmencit may dov(
Hll. J1. J. Holmes: You ]have beenl to thre
If that promise
something for them.
(loveranent to get lme moniey. hut
Pederal
i
t
pityV
is a
sincere, thenl it
is
azo. I do not kniow that you Irave beeir to them
years
rntny
made
not
Was
'Irl rurythlng else.
if that had been donie, the Federal machine
Had Mr. IHolnros
lfin. 1. 11. ANCI El:
would have worked maclmirore smoothl y
cead tile Case carefully, and partienlarly the
have
not
and Western Auistralia would
details of thle niegotiationis betwveen thre State
been forced ito a position that we Canl
Government anid the Federal Goverrrrneiit
tolerate no longer..As a. matter of faIct, during thle last 20 Years, I aim sure lie wold
the peoiple of the ERastvrn Startes ha ve never have suggested approaching tie IFedthemuselves to thank ton the denionstriera IGCovernm ent aga in. We hav hcIiad notiotk Of keeniest dissatisfaction onl the part
thinr, but a series of brokeni proniises f rom
'flit
dennoistra- thenm, of evasions of the finldiugs of their
of Western Australia.
tiorn has hiecri Forced upon us, for Our Own Roy,al Comiaaisions, contetmp~t for iry,people have biccomne not only disappointed thliig put before them iii our initerests. arid.
but disguisted ari determined, if. it is at iii fact, thre whole ol the negotiationls h ave
all possible, to effect at drastic aiteratmoir. bteen of a most; rrnsatisfactorv rrtre. I was
' met icar] l 1 .a11(1 hbred a F0ederalist . Eni
If I cared, .1 c-ould devote quite a lot of
the past.

That will n-ot help to relieve tire

situation. Apparently the Federal Govern-

timle to outlinling

tire

imnpositioins

forced

itpon West urn Australia as a resuilit of
Federationl, bitt I Shall not dIO so. MY
position is quite clear. [ regaird it as mvy
duty, aind the ditt of the l-hnrse, ho surpport thle Bill, inl order to give elfect. to the
wishes of the people and to allow the matte r to go trefore those at Home, to whom
it has been decided to appeal for ndjudicationl.

IS3 ll father, who was theniirmilitary corirrazmUdairt of Western1 Australia, ill a, rep1ot

onl the( defeirees of the Staite, closed the doeninent with the statemfenlt. "We musl.'t htave
Peederarioir.
'ie regarded that as thle oril 'safeemaird for Westerni Australia ag-ainst
invastorn.
I voted for Pederar ion, arid I
Was alway's keent about it until shiortlyv atier
eadrt Parliamentt inl 1917. Mr. Jamtes
Gardinter was then Colonial 'Treasurer, and
fie inrviteT ime to take a little more interest
thli was customuary, inl the finiances of tile
.HON. E. H. ANGELO tYorth) [4..55): I State. .I was permitted to delve ilito thle
desire to assiociate illivseif with tile CThief books at thre Treasury ari it was 11ot hollg
Seceretar v anid other lionl. mrembhers whoe Imnvo before I had ablunidait; proof that thle stateexpressed regret at the accident sustained b)'y merit that Westernt Auistralia had suffered
the Hoiiorar v Miniister. I ril delighlted to utonsiderahly as the result of Federation was
hear that he is better anad I hope hie will lie perfectly true. 1 read thle reports of the
ale to take his seat ill tile House iii tire dlebates of thre Federal Coniveiitionis that hadl
eld arid I saw that a nunmber of' thre
near fullture. As regards tile Bill tinder dis- been hJ
eussion, I do not intenid to take upl the time leading delegates at the gatherings laud ipioof members at airy great length. 1 will be rinsed that atter 20 years oh the Federal
regimne, ano1ther' conven1tionl should Ine ecliiyraos
for
-1nshi ef as possible inl giW i
supporting tire Bill. Inl thle first plave. tile verred, with a sinnilair basis of represeiitu(ioverrinnerit hiave an uiidoiibted mandate to tion, to deal With tinroiialieS thait had beenl
eXper1i~eced as a1 result of tire working of
do their utiiost to secure Secession for Vestat- tire Constitutioni.
uIt AtistraliaL. I have thoughfit o-er tsl
lir. Lefrov. after-wardsI
ter arid I cann11ot conceive OF' any bretter
Ru TeorlY. was thenl Premuier of \%'esteri
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Anstraclia, and hie "-rote to Mri. W. )T, pocintied a Nto'val Coniiccssion with no WestHug-hes, the thenr Prime Minister of Au - ernc Australian representative onl it. We
tralia. reminding him of the pc'oinise of acm-- know hlow favourable to Western Au-tralia
w~jas tile report of that Boyal Coisision.
other- Convention, and suggesting that one
should be convened.
That was in 1920. But what was tile resailt? Nothing hut evasion. We got one or two doles, bitt they
Mr. Lefrov showed tile thle rely front Mlr
line-hex, thankimg hint for having remiinded were niot comnparable with what had been
him of tine promise and declaring that he revoimiiended by that Royal Commission,
would tcake immed~iate action to c!all a vocn- which had not on it a rep)resentative of Westvention. As soon as l%-ereceived that reply urni AudralMia. Had1( the recomnmendations of
a motion wccs, mioved in the Ass.echirv for the that Royald (onlfnci~sionl been1 pot into effect,
appmointmnent of a Joint select committee of there would have been 110 need for this Bill.
It is, uiciccees-arvN that 1 should enumerate
both Houses to prepare Western Ansticilia's
case for the eomintrg convention..It
was all1 thle evasions, the broken pi-omises, and
tlie unisvnipatiietie treaitment we have miet at
poicited out that no douht when the converttion was- called, a hasty decti Oi might take thle hands of slaceessive Pecleral Gloverlnents.
place and delegates might be applointed who, I was ai ICfllist, and oinly reluctintly have
il led to change mly views, for I
perhaps, did nlot thoroughly understand the 1.been compe
ease, whereas" if the joint select romm111ittee canl see there is no liop)e for Wesitern Alis,prepareud ci brief for- thnse delegates, wve tralia tinle.,s we gret Secession. Mr. Holioes
might get sonmewicere onl our Journey. Trhat cinld Mr. Macfarlane have painted out the
select coinimittee was appointed, and( f hadl diicuilties with which we shall then he eonthe honour of being its chairman. A good fronted. Rut is there anything in life worthl
deal (of evidencce wa11s
taken, and Sir lamies having, which does not meanil a lot of trouble
Mfitchell, wh-]o bad followed Mr. lefroy, ccud] worry,, and perhaps the espeicditinre of
loaned to tis .1r. Owen, the then Unider.- cLlot of money ? Take iny own personal ease:
F or- cionths past I have been working hard,
Treasurer, to prepare the case. A good dcccl
of pclilieitvr was givenl to our- proceedings, worryig and spending a lot of mtoney to get
and as a result letters were received from here. But .11have got here, and it is worth
it, for I now have the honiour of addressing
South Australia, Tasmania and Queecnslaicd
I his ainust Chamber andl being able to
ask-iiig to be advised ats to the linmes we were
mlcccgt with the creamn oh We-tern AustraC
working oic, Those States were chuk adfvised
and they- took action iii their respetive Par. haCs icitelligetwe. Mr. tiolcaes has: spokccni
liamieitts to priciare their realmective cisvs. of the b~ig grants 'Ve have been getting from
Ini the ineacrimcc, 'Mr. Hug-hes ad introduced the Federal floverunint acid the Loaci Counicnthce 'Federal 'arliametct a Bil IFor- the conRocil- .1. J1. Holmtes: Loans., not gc'aznts.
veining of the promised[ convention.
Tite
Bill passed the first i-ending- andt went into
Hn. E. If. ANGELO: Thre storks of
Fh-meiately\l.
the seconld stage .
Westerni Australia wvere highei' than those
HugheIjs saw that thle smaller States wece oft ainv other- State before we joined the
taI juict artiomi wilh amview of' going ui Lonz Council. Regarding the grants made
the convention prepared with sonic solid
to nas,whecre have they come from-? Out of
argucients, hie made a formal annoncenment our own pockets, collected by the middle
that theme would be no coinvention.
The maan, collected by time Federal authorities and
first we knlew of' it wiis the iiotificationi returned to uts after thle deduction of a high
in the l'ress. 31r. Hughes added thcat hie colioiin to ca rrv out an uilcuecessa ri IV exwould.. however, call a1slpecial Constitut ionalI peniive adliiiratioitiiii We are told that if
se~sion of the Federa Parliament to acnend
we get Sec-es-mi we shall find it v-ery difficult
to start as a new nation. But cain those
the ('onstitution as Iicgit be fonmid necessary.
What good would that have beeh to the niciobers whoz have c-cad the history of the
scncller States, with fixvc nincners fromt Westworld say there was, ever a ication that
ern Australia, five fron Tasmania, aind seven ,tai-ted off oic a surer. foundation than we
fr-om SNotith Australia. as againut 58 inem- N:icil have to lbuildl oil ? Wi h!ave a mnillion,
hers -elpieseccticcw the laime-er Statet The Mqlrciti-c
.I of rnuntrv, nd weP11,ve every
proposal was ridiculous. Hacd that colix-en- known climiate for- the prodiietioci of what is
tion been called thece wvould have lbc-ii 110 reqiredrilhr the human race. Already we are
>rodueinlr more beef and muttton than, we
reason for the Bill now before uts. What
wcool thanl we can
followed?' The Federal Glovernmient apt- caci eat.. zrowminz mor1eC
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wear, and more wheat thn we canl consume. We have fruit sufficient to supply the
whole of Australia.
We have uatlimited
marine wealth along our shores, and last of
all we have gold, 80 per cent,. of the gold
prodiietion of Australia. That should enable us to pay our overseas debts and finance
ourselves. Has any nationt worth remembering ever started onl a sutier foundation?
Hon. H. Seddon : Then w"hat are you
growling about?
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I am not growling.
I am saying, let us get a start as a na1tionl.
All we wvant is careful governmnt, and[
thinuk we canl get that from the p~eople of
Western Australia. I am sorry to hear that
-[r. Collier may not go Home, for I1 ceuhainmv think he should go.
lion. J. J. ilohnts: 1-is Government are
not Supporting the BillI.
Hon. P. H. ANlIGELO: Bitt I ami supporting the Go'vornmtent that have brought
down the measure, aind I. am sorry that Mr.
Collier is not going. Sonme people tell us
it is impossible to get Secession. If we are
not able to get it, would it not be splendid
to have at Home a manl like Mr. Collier to
get the next best thing, for us? *l am cenvineed that something is going to eventuate
from this agitation, something that will be
of advantage to Western Australia. All I
hope is that this something will enable our
cinderella State to get out of the ashes in1
which she has been grovelling, take a seat
iii the coach of! p rogress that will take its
along- 10 that hap pin ess atnd prosperity that
our1 people deserve.
EON. 0. F. BAXTER (East) L.5.303:
Whilst I regret the loss at the recenit elections of sonic old members who had sat with
us for many years past, I join wvith others
in extetiding a welcome to the new members,
feeling sure that after a time, when they
gain a little knowledge of our proceedings
-except Mr. Angelo, of course, who is
already well versed in Parliamentary practice-they will prove to be very useful nlenmhers. We have before us a Bill to which is
attached an address and two petitions. The
position now created with the itiflux of new
members renders it necessary to expand a
little in the field of happenings on the Secession issue, and I hope, Sir, you will extend
to me a little leniency, although I have no
intention of speaking at length. I am astonishied that at this late hour in the proceed-

ins such strong opposition to the Bill
should come from certain sections of the
House. For mafny years past the people of
Western Australia have been rightly comilplaining of the unjust treatment meted out
to the State by successive Federal Governments, wvio have broken right away from
the spirit of the Convention that framed
the Constitution. The more we study that
phase, the clearer do we see that they have
made use of the powers which were extended to them during the war period, to
make their own position more comfortable
at tile cost of thle States. More than that,
during the war period they saiv how elastic
the Feder-al Constitution really was, and
they have not since let up in the extending
of it iii many.) direetionis. This, State, like
all tie other States, has suffered in having
our best public servatits taken from us. Tume
and again have officers of the State service
becen taken into the ever cx panrding Fed eu-al services, at salaries ranging from £400
to £500 more per annum than they wvet-e
previously getting.
Consequntly, a very
difficult position has been set up. As one
with certai i nministerial experience, T have
seen, year in and year mit, the loss of our
best officers to the Federal service. The Federal Government can well afford to attract
themn with lat-ger salaries, because thle Federal Glovertntment have the unoney to expenid.
In pre-Federation days we were all assured
that the expenditure necessary for the Federal Government would mean only shillitngs
per head of! the population. To-day it has
reached something like £:12 per head. Sir
Johnm
Quick iii his work, ''Legislative
Powers," cites a speech by the Hon. Edmund
Barton at the town hall, Sydney, in 1898,
where he saidIn the Federal Coiavetion debates, official
estiaiates mid speeches delivered during the
Federal

campaign,

1898,

it

was

generally

stated and agreed that the new Federal expenditure consequetnt Oil tile establishment of
a Comninwealth Govertnment and Federal istitutions, departments, and services, would
be about £300,000; that the expenditure in
connection wvith Old colonial services and deparbruents take,, over- froln the States woul)
be about £1,1250,1000, ad that thtus the annual
cost of FederationL, including the new and ti,.
old services, would be about £:1,550,000.
That was when Federation w-as first being
mooted. To-day the cost is over £60,000,000. To give the exact figulres for the
financial year ended .30th June, .1931, the
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'expenditure of the C'ommonwvealth Govemninent was £09,335,546, while in the following year there wvas at drop of a little
over £8,000,000. What a vast difference
between those huge suis ng d the amount
of £1,500,000 which we were told Federation would cost! That shows the extent
to which the Commonwealth ir tioritie4
have been reaching out. It should be reinembered that a t the time the anntial
values of Customs arid excise duties taken
over fronm the several States totalled
roughly £:8,000,000. -]in thle work I have
quoted the following paragraph also ap)pea rs
Tire Slates sun-endercel to the Commitonwealth all the revenue derivable front Customs
arrd ext-iso dulties. thle annual v-alue of dirties
from these sourcs unde-r tile Stale tariffs was
estimated at frnt E7-300,000i to £S,000O0iil
Thes Comnmornwealth would not, of course , r, quire all thiat irinielrse revenue to pay its 'lay,
a"d it was part of the scemne of union that;
the Conunonweallh should be entitled to apply
only one-fourth of the no~t revenue front fXstonis and excise for Fedleral purposes, and
.after debiting expenditure of the transferredl
services, should pay over the surplus revenue
to the State, mionth by month, daring the
period of 10 years.
In 1901-2 the amounts returned to the
States totalled a little over £C7,000,000,
whlile in the following year the total was
£8,000,000. Then came the per caplita pitymernts, which constituted a complete departure from the original anrangerment
Our goldfields, friends have offered 'cry
wvarna opposition to the Bill. t think I ant
right in saying that bad the people of the
goldfields, who voted so solidly for Federation, known what was going to ensue,
there would not have been such an overwvhelming majority on the goldfields in
favour of joining this State with the Federation, notwithsstandirg that many w-ho
were then residents of the goldfields had
no intention of becomintg permanent residents of Western Australia. I know what
I am talking about because I was on the
goldfields at the time. During this debate
reference has been mtade to many benefits
received fromi thle Federal G4overntment,
but the member who made it, as well as
the people of the 'goldfields, forget the
benelits received from the State. The imprsso conveyed is that the people of
the goldfields have been nuitlet in unjustifiable charges. Mention has been made of
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thle -Miadainrg Water Scheme, which has
beeni of wonderful assistance to the goldlields. %Ve have been told that the g-Oldfields people have paid for tile scemne.
Tiley' have done nothing of the sort. Far
fromt it. Mx. Williams mentioned that I
had been responsible for increasing the
water rate charged to the goldfields
people. Of Course I increased it. I increased the charge to an industry that was
showing good p~rofits., We haid beens supplying thle water at a little over half the
eost, unit the taxpay'ers of the State had
been calIled upon to make good the dIifferece. Until the crisis came, the annuaL
contribution by the taxpayers ran into
miany thousands of pounds--I think about
f64,000.
lln .J. J. Holmes: Has it not been
£100,000 a year for 25 years?
lon. C. F. BAXTER: The amount was
made available bty the Mlines Dlepartmnent
to the Water Supply Department fo meet
the loss incurred in supplying cheap water
to the goldfields. For a time it was rnecessary to grant concessions in order that the
mines might be kept working, and nobody
refund fault with that policy, but whry
should it no%% be claimed that all the benefits have been received from the Commonwenlt~b and none fronm the State?
Holl. R. G. Mfoore: I did not say that.
Bon. C. F. BAXTER: . dlid not mention the hon. member, but perhaps hie said
something to that effect and liy replo' lits.
Sporting- bodies onl thle goldflelds were receivln- 5,000,000 gallons of water a year
free of cost, and the expense of delivering
that water to them w-as s. id. per thousand g-allons.
Mfember: Which sporting bodies-?
Hlon. C. F. BASTER: Those in charge
of the racecourse anid trotting round. Another point to be remembered is that on
lastj year's Estimates U110,000 was provided for the development of mining and
the State receives the princely sum of
£29,000 for mining leases, apart from
which the only revenue derived is that
front income taxation. -I do not mention
these facts in any hostile spirit, but the
people of the goldifields should realise how
much the State has done for them.
Honl. IT. Seddon: Is that all the State has
received? What about the railway revenue
fromt thre goldfields?1
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Hlon. C. F. B3AXTER : That is at concen
apart altogether fron suclha nn dertakinlg
ats the water su plN' scheme.
lion. H. Seddon: It is not.
lion. C. F. BAXTERl: Yes, it is. The
railwiYs aire at putblic- utilitY, at trading (oinceji, and tile)- are iiot gt'ttiing munch fton
tile g-oldfields atl pre'sent because, ,,nfortunaev-- for ius. tine butlk of tine tradie is beiunz
(lone by tine t rans-Australi i
i-nril wag' ow
Oi
tol the 'hea1' mates offered onl that l ine.
Ron. T. IMoore: Do tile people of the
mietropolitan area iniect thle whole of' tine cost
of suplyiing theml~ with water?
Hon. C. F. BANTER :They are rated for
the water they use.
Hon. T. MNoore: iDo they ilaY the whole
of tile cost9
lion. C. F. BAXTERl : I have no desire
to set one sectioii of Lte State atgainjsi ;iiother section. Thie goldtields people, however, clamii to I)e dissatisfied and they say
thlat if Western Australia secures S-ecs-

hadl to accept the r'esponsibility.

Then the

('ontiniouweaitl collected about £E100,000 duty
onl tue muaceiiiry imported. Tine luageiueii to lie Wilum i ines, after inuvestigation, founld that thle best proposition wouid
Ile to use crude oili, and directyIv they stairted
to use crudte oil, o(l w'ent tile tan il' anmd the
Federal Governmwent benefited againi.
Tme
goldlfieldts people hav-e been veiny fortunhate
ind~eed in tine i reatinent they hinge rieeived
Iioim thle Staite.
lion. T. Mow-e: Andii we are fortuunate in
having time gold fields.
[ion. J. 211.M.Nactarlane : Was the dti inipoe Onl crude oil becaulse time Willima people decided to use it'?
Hon C. F. BA~XTER~: 'No, but directly
tile)'. started to use it, the dutY was imnposedi.
'rie Connmomnwealtin Gov-ernnmen t gave a
guin amntee tha t u'as not likely to cost theni
a11-titwig and inmnediately reap~ed at good
retunrn [rout the tariff duties on tine maciiv. and1 tine oil.
Hlon. J. Nicholson;: At whose expnense
sion, they wvant tile Federal Governmlenlt to
were time golddields opeined iJ) ?
take thern over, together with the poit of
Bon. C. 1'. BAXTE3R : At tine expense of
Esperanee. Time people of Espernce, ho6w- the State, of course; time Fedemation was not
ever, do not wisit to go with tile goildfitlds. ill existence then. The g-Oldfields people pen'That part of lte State lits only\ at smniall
sist in reiterating- that tile)' are tue backpopulation, and 'yet there was at najon-ity bonle of thle State and wish to comitinute in
The tile Federationl, but there would I)0 at muchi
of 200 odd il l[amir, of Secessil.
same applies to iIg-a rn-Coolgardie, in which better feeimng if' they realised how much time
electorate thmere was at three to (lite majori tt
State has done for them.
in favour of Secession. Consequenmtly, thnose
1-1mm.
I. Gf. M1oone : Who is conlplainimig?
districts do not wisn to join withI tile goldMlon.
C,.11'. 13AXT ER : TJhe ]noi. meniber
fields; they wish to remini with thle Staite
and secede front (lie Corn i wealthn. What~ often conip1 lainus, and Mr. Elliott comnplainedi.
Foilowing oil tile agitationl for Secession, a
las been mini ly responsible for inn-reaslin,
[fill
"'as preseinted to P arliamient to athorise
the
milling costs Onl thle goldflelds? In 101.6
the
tamk
inug of a referenldm of the p~eople.
cost of mlil, ugwaS about 19S. per toil of Ore
Time
mneasur-e wvas agreed to by both i-ouses,
treated, and in, 1924 the figure wafs 38s. Whit
the refeiendui w'as taken and( twuo-thnirds or
was responsible for thle bulk of tmat iiithnose whio i-oteil t-xjpessenl tine desire that
crease? It was minly the iniLlcesed taiffT.
Tile duty oi some of thle min'in g machlinwry. thle State should secede front the Comnnnion wealth.
The party flow in power
whlichn formerly was admitted free or chat'ge
piomised at the elections to give effect
only 5 per cent, duty, was increased tneto thle will of, time people, and the 'y
inendousqly. Sonic of the mnines have sitelire
hionomiriin
their p~romiise -ii thme
ieedled in reducing their tnreatmenmt costs stilo0nl-v
way
iii
wihichi
it will be possible to
stantial ly, b)at that has been dute to the introav-iieve
anmytiing,
andi
that is bY providing
duction of impiroved mach iner'y upon0 whi nh
for the presenta tiomn ofi ammaddress amnd )f
heavy Customns duty had to be paid to time
petitiomns. it now -ennins for' inenibters hier'e
Conmmnmwealtil.
Mr. Thomsonl was quite
right in the referemnees lie made to Wiluna. either to accept tor to reject the Bill. In
Time Western Australiall Governmnit guaran- deciding their attitude, inemubers should illteed £C300,000 to thne Wilunta mines and the pieciate tint, righlt of the 1najoritY to rule,
Fedemal Governmlenlt backed thle guaranitee and tile.%' sihould also remiemberl tihat they
'terwards, taking, a sort of seconid nuort- have been elected to this House by a mnajbut knowing full weli that the State oritv of thne elctors.
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I atn. (%1 II iIint ius: A inajoril I. or the
etl, or rhoe l.,islative Councvil urnsy bo
aI iioiit 'v of the whole of' tire people.
I Ioll. (C, F. BA\XTERI: A inorily ofi' th.,
eCl-ai', it' this Hlowse hav n t it, hereiti, anid
Law eati weno0w sayN ito those haolet' afteir
liaviln, appealedl to theml [for their opinion,
I hait lii's wet v vi'oilg aodi that we' knol, be!lt, dialu thle.% do0
1 cl, Itot tihink we ean
i'easoili,v adopt that attitude.
]lIoll. ii. K-Williaims: Flail tile (Joveilmerit etootil' filetn shell :tiid adopted aI definite at tittide. tile {leisitnii augt Iliat beii
di fferenct.
I oil. C . IF. B AXTER l
Wore thiey Oil tho
shelf?!
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wvisht to extend a welt-oie to thle uc why cletled nmeirbers. We are aill vrys sorry to have
loPt rte two old Western A usrralians, Sir
Edwta rd Wittenoon, aiil _Mr. Edwin
Hose.
Those gun tleren havec been great pioner. iii
W ester, Aunstria , andI have donei wond erfulI
wovrk. Sir Edward. Wi tteiooin i was oneof
our oldest P'arliamlentritains.
M1r. Rose
carived aI was' fori himself iii thet North, antuwas of grecat assistance iii dlevelopinlg tl!L
Noithi-W esi of thIis State. I cong-ratulate
rte Chief 'Seetietain iiF, uin the speechh
nllie in mnoving' rte seconid reahling ofI tim
till]. Altlroir lie uleillitely vstated[ lie was
not a scessioutist, lit' is c-arrying out tire wtill
of thle people.
''The C'hief' Seei'etii'v: T do nout think I expiesri
laY rvw' i ill it1 direction.
l'.EI':: I:all, glad tokuknow
I':.I.V.
flit. and ti-it :1l-io ok-aed tUnit tile Ch,~v'ein-

were
oil tlie
shelf' ii ri ng the eleetions.
Evteivone knows tiat,
It' they hall ioniv
orT the shelf wFiat woulid tile people haiv
lilt-Il i-c v'Iilel;'mill''
iiI IrlY
out thle will
":tidl?
i
itei pvt'.
ion. .). .1. I olliu- 'The.\ %%ill 11ot have
'hat ihies iiot Inat1Iol. C. F'. BANTER:~l
aa
tiii, ito III with it.
It.
to
tile
lu-tn
takten
ltix
Ftil relerilii
[[(111. IL' V. El ESSli :1 tholughIt wthen tile
tite (:osez-,inic-iii.
'filesX liaV( ittiodliedl this
Hill '.ulte biefore us we wmlilild ('ii1r have to
F~ill. andu :ile eiititled r.) i-iedit I' g~oodl inlisi'iis~s -oiiti'o'e'sil poiiit, Is if) the preleiltionis. F lii iiiit a stiji~ttii'tei oIf thei pie0
i-iitil o ii thle (C.v to tie l4,'itisu larliualthoughl 1. Willinills is.
seili (bis'eiiit
Ot thle delegaitioii.
'rire (:over,ieuplt Coniskidi th il-bst wanY ileirt. and( tile persionel
'lie
DEPt
T
PR
ES
I]ENT
A' W hase
toI give elteet to thle will ol the lpeopFle is In
all1 got asianiY
r11oii-"ii till I-Vei-g'eelsn
introduciiig aI iiiastii't oh this kind, and
Consider that tireinllier.s Shlourld SIIpIirt the chairmain.
IrTon. H. V. FE SSE: I F~haveiee fo,-eel
Bill iii order that aniother ste p tiiwairids the
goal ay lie taken.
Mlore especially is this to speak onl this Bill, ais a primiary puoteer,7
tieeessartW, set-inir that tlue Federal flovern- after has-ing- listened to Nl r. Mfacfat-lane.
Hon. .T.21f. -Naett ilane: Nosy we shall hear
mcii t have C-onstituited a eoitiriittee to p re[it thle PIress ail- somc ivisdomn.
pare a1ease ill diefenie.
Hl. H. V. P1
HSSF.
3[r. Hfolnies. as was
tiomeirice t of thle appintmitI of til- eomeaOSt- withi ily. father'. oi-igiiiallyN Voted
initter,, mntioin is niadi' of the 'act diat wue ftate sutteiiig disabilities. 'rle Coailitiuol- against Federa',tioii. 'fie lironilne I ru-pitwealth autliotitie, lave taken niany ' "ears I .sent leeoirled one of thll bigttest votes in the
fori as many , v ll's State a-zoini1t Fedeiat ion. T aun not, howreeogiie that fact .and
they have departed froit tili- sp iriit of tue eveir. 2roilo, to rol lowill in y fathuer's footCo~istittioii. finad theY faithflii! ohesirvi-' step, although T renmember- hie sa id, aftler
his r'eturni front the Federal Coinv-tntionu.
thle spirit or thle C'ust itiltioli, we would ]it
there was veryi' little hiope of getting out of
be here to-day tliseuissincr matters perto iil
t he Federationl itui1e sa11llue States agreed!
to sectession.
to on r. gettitug olt. We thnv-claad to put lip
so mail'disabuilities at the hland(Southl-East) with
H. V. PIESSE
HON.
oF the FPederal Authorities that T am
f.-,291 : Before speak itz anI tile hAill iMAY I
secessionist.
WhIen Foederhle permitted to express' i iii\ soiiowV at the ;tit avowed
accidenit that befell thle Tilona rv Minlister Irian wats inlaiura ted, the main object
duii rii tourp of the p~rovinIce of which I "'as thle defee or' Australial. and tin,
or trade within Australia.aml one of tie represeritativses. Ti-tm pleasedI promtotion
Tb,' remov-al of
('uti ohs duties lbetwueen,
to hear that lie is niakingw comp~lete iconet..
and will not suffer any permanent injurt'. TF the Colonies proved a great detriment to
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Western Australia. Duriing the wvar, Federation made great strides, and the management on the part of the Federal Government
was excellent. In the years 1020 to 1930 the
smaller States beg-an to feel the seriousness
of the financial position. Many' Acts, passed
hr the Federal Governmwent wvere iletriMental to the interests of the smaller States.
The Navigation Act wvas disastrous.
The
higher tariffs that were levied were of great
assistance to industrial eiiterprises iii Victoria and New South Wales, but they~ also
helped to impoverish the smaller States. The
arrogant administration of the Federal Governnient from MelbIourne, and later' from
Canberra, was also inim ial to tire smaller
States. I aon confident that people in tile
Easternt States do not teal ise the seriou~sness
of the position that Western Australia is in.
I am of opinion tI at if the Case that has
been put up) could be btroadca st it the other
States, much benefit would accrue to us. 1
do not suppose5 the average a would take
the trouble to read the whole of thne Case, but
if people would only glance at a few of the
statements that are set out therein, they
would get at better understanding of our feelings with regard to the disabilities under
which we labour.
Hon. J. J. Holmles.: Thlen you agree with
me after all.
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: I think the public
in the Eastern States should have the opportunity to judge the merits of our Case. That
would be a great assistance in educating
them concerning the disabilities under which
we are sufferintg.
Hon. J. M. 1Macfarlane: That is the true
fighiting spirit. Keep on!
Hon. A. Thomson: We have been trying
to educate them for 30 years without avail.
Ron. H. V. ]>IESSE: I congratulate tile
committee that was appointed by Parliament
upon the excellent Case they have prepared.
Many people have asked how a new
Dominion in Western Australia would finance
itself. This State has the largest gold production in the Commonwealth. That must
be of tremendous advantage to us.
Hon. J. J. Holmes: And the largest per
capita debt in the world.
Hon. H. V. 1'[ESSE: We would also be
able to put out our own note issue. No doubt
the Federal Governmient keep the printing
press going pretty well.
Hon. J. Nicholqon: You arc not going to
add to the responsibilities of the Governaicat
Printer, I hope.

Hon. IT. V. PIESSE: 1 remember that
lmy father, when he bought sandalwood and
other things in the old days, always used
11shju plasters."' That is how hie fi na need his
businhess. The reputation lie enjoyed in those
(lays is synonymnous with the reputation
Western Australia enjoys to-day.
If we
issued notes iii Western Australia, we could
always make p~rovision to meet them when
thieyv were lireselted. In this State wye have
at greater percentage of males than in any,
other State of the Commonwealth, and the
revenue from customs and excise, beer,
spirits, etc., would be of greater per capita
value than, in the test of Australia. We shall
be relieved fromt our proportion of the exl)CII5C of mnai ntaining Canberra. As to the
Australian navy, it cannot be said that this
verv often visits our wvaters.
Hon. E. G. Moore: What did we do with
the "Einden" during the war?
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: We tore it to pieces.
It is not to lie unagined that Westerni Australia, would have to do without the assistance of the Australian or the British navy.
Hon. C. B. Williams: How we are going
to keep dowvn the socialists is what worries
me.
Hon. H. IF. PIESSE: We would send for
the lion. member. There is no doubt the Federal Government have conserved their expenditure or, account of the defence vote..
They are endeavouring to starve out the
smaller States. I admit that the post office
a-rangements have been good. The cost per
head of the population for the services was,
less before Federation than it is to-day.
Nevertheless, an excellent postal and telephone service has been provided at a reasonable cost. If Western Australia seceded front
the Commonwealth, the tariff that would be
imposed would be a great help to us in carrying on. It would not be decided at once
whether we should have a revenue tariff or
a high tariff. In the ease of a revenue tariff;
our producers would receive an immediate
benefit. Should a high tariff be imposed, as
we have it to-day under Federation, the peopie of this State would not have to pay' arn.
more for their goods than they do to-day. I
amnnot in favour of high tariffs.
Ho,,. C. B. WVilliamIs : That is nonrsenseHon. H. V. IISSE I do not think we
would have to pay anyvthing likew the present
price for our machinery, etc., and a tariff
would certa in]'v rueanr a greater demiand for
tl - products of our own factories. It is;
estimated that wvc should be able to employ
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another 20,000 or 30,000 people in Western
Australia if wve put up a tariff wall against
the Eastern States.
Hon. C. B. Williams: And we would
bring down wages to the eqluivalent of the
earnin~gs of the farmers.
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Wages would be
increased.
Hon. C. B. Williams: Nonsense!
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: If these things hasppened, there would be a great increase in
tile local consumptioa of primary products.
,%rI. Macfarlane appeared to be quite satisfied that under Federation our secondary
industries had progressed up to the limit.
When 1 was a lad attending the High School
I lived in Aberdeen-street, the other side of
R ussell Square. Oinm
nivway along MillIigan-street to school each clay I used to see
manufacturing businesses that had started.
There were leather and harness inanuAfter
facrturers, bootmakers, and so on.
Federat ion, all these industries wvent to the
wvall. I remember heaving my father say
that the Ezywalk in Coipany hadl purchased
laid anad bricks with the object of erecting
When Federafactory in West Perth.
tOn camne albout, the comnipy sold the land
and the bricks and erected its factory in
-Victoria. We k~now whaqt at great success
One
that factory has been in Australia.
Inav ask if it would have been a success In
Welstern Australia under the Federal yoke.
I think thc answer is in the negative. Somewhere about 1924 my firm established a. selfr-aising flour plant in 1Murrayv-street.
lion. C. B. William.: Thfat is a good
wicket.
lion. H. V. PIESSE: A splendid one.
We spent £3,000 or £4,000 onl machinery,
but within six months Ave had to close down
because Eastern States manufacturers undersold us.
Hon. G. Fraser: There was also the faetor of the lack of patriotism on the part of
peop~le in Western Australia.
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Instead of the Federal Constitution helping this State in the
matter of finance, it has power to destroy
it. We gave the Federal Parliament control
Federal Governments
Over our destinies.
have repeatedly infringed the Constitution.
The Federal Arbitration Court has taken
control over the wages and conditions appertamning to State employees. We remember
the unexpected interpretation of the High
Court concerning the Financial Agreement.
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This invested in the Commonwealth power
which gave them definite rights to attack
and undermine the sovereignty and independent rights of the smaller States. Then
there was the evasion of the Surplus Reveine Act of 1910. As a result of that, the
Federal Government were no longer obliged
to pay to the States the surplus revenue
enjoyed by the Commonwealth. It was
arranged that at the end of each year the
surplus revenue would be divided between
the States oa a per capita basis. The Federal Government have overcome that obstacle
by political trickery, and at the end of the
finlancial year the surplus hlids are paid
into a trust fund, and the smaller States
can no longer participate in them.
The
Constitution provides that the Federal Government shall not tax State property in any
way. We heard in M.Nr.Thomson's excellent
speech last night how%duties were imposed
upon the i-nil ay engines that were required
to hal our big crops in 1924-25, and the
extent to which duties had to be paid onl the
machinery required for the development of
tile minling industry at Wiluna. When the
Premier of the State at the time put uip a
ease to the Prime Minister, Mr. Bruce, lie
r-eceived a curt reply to thle effect that the
Federal Government couid not possibly r-elieve this State of the duties oan thle engines,
although they w-ere reqluii-ed so badly for the
haulage of our bumaper cirop. The Western
Australian Government had invited tenders
for those engine-,, lbotlh in A ustrali a anrd in
England. Notwithstanding that, the State
Government were not able to p~ace the orders
tor the engines wvith any firm' in Australia
because of an earlier Commronwealthr order,
and it wvas therefore impossible to obtain
them from within the Commonwealth. Notwithstanding thle position, the Federal Goverinment would not give way, and insisted
upon a payment by the State Government
of Z32,000 by way of duties.
Hon. C. B. Williams: It taug-ht Western
Australia to make its own engines.
Hon. H. 1'. PIESSE: There is no doubt
we have in this State men capable of producing ally article as wvell as it can be produced in any of the Eastern States.
Hon. C. B. Williams: Since 1925 wve have
built our own engines.
Hon. HI. V. PIESSE: It has been stated
that defence would be thle greatest difficulty
for the State to overcome. I maintain thim
the withdrawal of Western Australia from
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Federation will not involve the severance of

the delq'ation.

He, too, would be tibia w.

the race. Prior to Federation, Western Aits- render 'em' valuable assistance, because ox
tralia provided her volunteers for the South his wide knowledge of every part of ihe
African wvar. Surely "'e will still be part of State, including the g-olulfields. Should the
the British Empire, and it must not be for- Premier be unable to accompany the delegag-Otten that all British colonies, dominions, tion, [ trust that a meimber- of his Governand states, rallied round the flag in 1914, ment will be chosen.
The Minister for
and if wve wvere faced wvith an" serious at- Works, M.McCall um, htas attended the
tack in Western Australia, we could rely Loan Council meetings with the Premier,
upon the Dritish Empire and the jest of and is in direct touch with questions of finWith regard to ance whitch are of such great imlportance to
Australia for assistance.
pensions, this State would be in a better the State, and mnoreovei'. his power of' de)late would he i nvalu ale. H-e would] render
position to pa~y its ol(d age and war' penilosl
as it would be collecting- the whole of it.; great; service to the State it' hie w-ere chosen
revenue without havi 1Th to con tribute to- ats one of thle delegation.
ward', Federal expendiitre .AS set out in
Hion. C. B3. Alrillianis:
But the Labour
the Case, Western Australia would bie pre- Party will have nothing to do with it.
pared to take over its proportion of the
Hon. ITI. IT PlESSE: MyNlexperience of
public debt. It has been Stated that the cost thne honl. mnember is that if lie wvants to talkI
of the trans-railway' would have to be paid onl anything, hie canl make out a very good
for, but I un derstand there is no debol
il ease. Ini simggesti ug -Mf. -MeCalliun, I. do so
this railway; it was built out of revenule. because hie is a manl of' forceful c'har'acter
and a note issue, and moreover, more than and at pow~ierful debater, and I am convri nced
halIf of the line is in South Australian, terrnthat lie could1( put ilip a splendid ease for the
torv.
The Commionwvealth notv wvant to State.
charge Western Australia for it, proportion
Hon. C. 13. Williams: Thev ale all antiof works built out of revenue. If so, I take secessionists.
it the Commonwealth would give this State
lHon. IH. AV. IESSE : I hare such vonla credit in the Salle proportion for its, equity'
fidenee iii the Pr'emtier tihat I know he wiillI
in the works carried out in the Eastein
mwake a; i~se choice.
it the evenit of apStates.
We ate patners of the Eastern
poiittments
lici
namde
outside Pa rljarnenStates, and a g-reater proportion of revenue
ill consider thle clainis of
has been utilised in the Eastern States than taritis T hope lie A%
Kr. H. K. Watson.- who has render'ed suich
in Western Australia. Coming back to the
services to the nmloveincnt. I have
v'aluiable
delegation, T am of the opinion that the Piemuch ])leisurie in Supporting the second
mice should go to England. I know of n
one better able to place before the Imperial reading of the Bill.,
authorities the serious position of our- State.
Onl motion hy the Chief Secretary, debate
Hfe will have the rig-ht under the Bill to up
adjonrnedi.
point the delegation, and I do not know that
he has said definitelyv that hie wvill not ,eeomnBILL-CONSTITUTION ACTS
pany the delegation.
AMENDMENT (TEMPORARY).Hon. C. B. Williams: He has Said lie will
See'ot
Ileairing.
have nothing to do with it.
Hon. H. \T* PIESSE: I consider the PreTHE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion, J. M.
mier should have the able as.sistance of Mr. lirew-Centi-al)
[53.53] in moving the
Latham, the Leader of the Opposition, who seconid reading, said :-Last session all
is a plractical p~rilnary produ1cr, and as tie- aitIendment of the Coast ituition Act was
putyv Prem ieri in the MKi
14elI Governmnat,
passed, wvithl the suipport of anl absolute
hie must have first-hand knowledge of thle inajoritLv of both flougsi for the pur'pose
of indemnifying a memiber of Parliamwent
groive disabilities iander w~hi ch we Iahour.
HIon. J. .J.Holmes: Do you think lie wouldl agngi nst a possible infringment of the Congo?
stitution kct by' reason of ilis having acl.
H. V. PIESSE:1 d o not linow. I cepted a seat onl thle Lotteries ('onimis, ion1.
consider also that the L eader of. the -Nation- It "'as the intlenti on of Parlijametnt than the
1
Bill should fr'ee the member fronm all
2 ist Party-, M4r. Keenan, should he one of'
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penaItijes and also preserve to bit" his seat
in the ls'gislative Counci I-in other words
that legal action, already taken ag-ainst
him, shouldl be nullified. TIhis Bill was
agreed to only after a careful consideration of the special circumstances surroundig, the case. The Bill that was passelI
failed to achieve the ohbeet this House had
in view. 'Tle Chief' Justice who heard the
case, in which tilie member of Parliamient
r a penalIty for sitting aad
to
was sue
voting wvhile under it disq~ualificationi, held
that the mecasutre hiad nt a retrospective
effect. Every imember who supported it
anrd ever, t hose who Op posetd it, bel ieved that
it had. Acts of Parliamtent, however, are
interpreted in courts ofjust ice without
regarid to what membi ers mar have belijeved or whiat they may have thoughIt, but
by the wil'y the meiasutrets read, aind we hut ye
been told1 bv the Chief Justice that the
aniendirierit of the Cionst itu tion A't refers
to thle Fulture and riot to the past. The
ease is before the Ful I Coinurt, and shoild
filie Full Couttrt di smiss the aplpealI, Mr.
Clv3desda I -the member concerned-wilt
not colyc havec to meet thke penalty anil
pay%the costs, bitt wvilh probably forfeit his
seat.
This Bill, however, does not go so far as
flie Bill of last year was considered to go.
It does not seek to interfere with the
rights of a litigant,
It mterely qua ilies
MAr. CIlvdesdale to retan ri.i seat. The
vase, ais I[ said before, is now before the
Full] Cout, and the plaintiff has presented his claims to the penalty which,
under tile judg-ment of the Chief Justice,
A%'as lo aa e to him
unh the defendant. TIble
Bill in, no wcay attempts to defeat that object. IF the decision of the Chief Justice
be supported by thle Fal] Court, the pla intiff, notw~i thstanding this mneasture. millI
still be Free to recover thle penalty and
costs. Bitt, with the help of this Bill, if i t
becomes In n. the defendant wvilIl be able
to hold his seat. This measure is introduaced to protect himl to thFat exterit and to
tliat extent alone.
Wit h a Ifottse eomesti t ited ais it wa., before the bilennria lcli'tionis for the CouncilI, it would not be neessary' to say anything, in sutpp)ort of this Bill. I should be
turretlv aski rig th l
tlwse to do only one
of two things it sincerelyN soughIt to do towards the end of lnat year. But thlure are
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tnw memubers wcho mla 'vnot he acquaintedl
wit h the facts whic-l led the Legislative
Council last Year to paiss the legislation
to which f re Fer.
'1'here )late beeni chan ges in the personinel of the iHouse, however, since the dleetions, aind] it is necessa ry that the newi
mnemlbers should be acquiainted with thle
whole matter.' The facts iiiay briefly' lie
sta ted. Whiet Iit-e Lotteries Hill was liefote P'arl i amnit in 1932, it was not secret
that Mr. Clvdesdale wetl]( he chosen for a
place onl thle proposed Commnission.
lie
hiad for 16 '-Years been working in the cause
of' cliaritY-, amid had htad niuch to do wuith
lotteries For filIe purpose0 of iaisinrg money
for benevolent objects. Our predecessors
in office considered he p~ossessed special
(lilt Ii Oica tions For the position, and they
appointed him
lthtIough he "-as then a
utiember of Parliamnent.
Thle Cotmmission "-as to be a b~ody~ eorporte. No port ion of thle remnieration of its
m
,embiers was to comle fm'oiii the Crowna. It
W'as all to comle from the proceeds of tite lotteries, Ini time Lotteries Bill, as originally
introduced, there was a cluse designed to
pmotect liemiilers or' Parliament, bnt sulbseq ucitlY the Governmrent-fia t is. tile presn ry. aid deleted it inr another plate. That
clause wa'is intile Bill wivchel vaine before this

I [ouost inl 19)32. 1 saw Mr. Scaddan, the Mfinlister who wa'stini -onitrol of' thle mneasure ill
aitot ier place, anrd I expressed the opin ion
([ltat thle ildenunlifyimig crlautse wats not as eoini
pireluensive ats it sliould 1),b. He said. "It
oughlt not to lie itt the Bill at all. it i, not
tiecessalmy.
We st ruc-k it out it, thle
Assetmblyv." [ am nientiotting this to show%
that the M3inister who appointed Afr. ClydV(es,itile to the Lotteries Commission sincerely
eeed that in, (ll a so lie wasc not in vol ugItlint in anre liability under the Conatililt ila Act. -No one in P ariliamnent difftered
lt oni thle viewv of the Miniister, who was actig untder legall advice stiphported, I undterstand, by tile late attornie - General, Air. T.
A. L. Dialv. 'Mr. Clydesdale wais hone-fly
inutrced by, thle Government to accept atsent
ott tile C'ommrission. and no one will sugesQt
tlat in arcceptingl it lie had a doubt that hie
was leaving" hlimself Opeti to a charge of
"jolatiln- the Constituitionm Act. If he had
entertai ned even a slighlt suspicion that it
nlighIt be so, it is incred ibFle that he wvoul d
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have run the risk of irwurring- a hear;- penalty, with added costs, followed by the- forfeiture of his seat in Parlianrent.
As a matter of fact) M.Nr.Clydesdale reliedI
onl the assurances of the Glover-nmuent of' tire
day that everything was right. He undertook the work for paltry fees front the ipirocoeds of the lotteries he had helped to
organise-fees that could not possibly cornpensate him for the time and] labour involved. Such a thing as corruption dues trot
come into the matter at all. There are evil
minds in every courmuni, lint iro oitc* has
suggllested corruption, ito our- has evvii
thought it. Mr. t'lydiFdatle w'a, attd is, a1
political opponent of tite part.% that
LppOitlted him. They appointed hint in all
good faith, and this Ministry has felt it to
be its bounden dutty to try to save- hint frr'tr
thle woi-st conlscritenecs off tile actionl Of its
predecessors.
Twenty incmlrers sutprted
the second readitng of tile prvCius Bill, and]
endorsed the principles of the mneasur~
principles which were very muchi inure farreaching than those in thle Bill before rts.
now. The Act which was passed, and whch
is said to be defective, can no longer Ire reg"arded as the measure of tire 0orertuett
which introduced it. It has Ibecomte tile meastire of Parliament-the itneasure of tine
Leg-islative Council and or the Legislartive
Assembly; and althourA we lrave trew inhers here, I feel that they will regard this
Bill as an attempt to rectify', to the sm~all
extent sought, tire error held to he itt thet
previous measutre wlhielr was supported itt
this House by more than art absolute muajoritY of its members.
There is a precedent in this State for the
coi-orr which is heing- followed. For tine information of new members .I mar point out,
as; I pointed out last year, that the late M1r.
Septinmus Burt, the Attorney General in the
Forrest MIinistry, introduced] in 1S94 a Bill
-which absolutely stayed legal proceedings
against a member of the Legislati;-e Assiembly who, in an unguarded moment, had made
a contract with a Government board in reference to some printing, and so Itad infringed
the Constitution Act. And thle Bill was,
passed without a division in either House of
Parliament. All who knew hint will agree
that thre late M.%r.
Burt would have been the
lad, man in Australia to introduce such legislation if it could be urged that, no niatter
what the reasons for it mnighit be, it was opposed to moral principles. The same thing
has been dlone in Canada;, and, as Mfr. Bax-

ter pitinted out when the Bill of last year was
before the Rouse, the Government of Tasmniat found it trcessar ' in 1932 to pass an
amendment of the Constitution Act of that
State for the protection of itemnbers generally, anrd tire Act was made retrospective.
The qurestion boils itself down to this. Is
thre Leg-islative Council of this year to go
hac-k on thme Legislative Council of last yearl
Is it going to say that although a few months
ago we wvent to the farthest degree, as we
thoug-it, to protect 3Mr. Clydesdale--although
wve then intiended( to protect htill against penaltv inl risrqcttlitiation-we shall not now
go to thet limited exteirt of muerely saving him
iris seat it P'aliamrent ? Des-pite thne absence
or iintnvailabilitv of sortie iembers who suppoiteil tine- Bill of last year, I feel certain
thrat lint. members will do tire right thing,
urnder arll the circtustarnces, and give the
ablsolrrte ntajoritv required fur the second
aind third readings of this measure. TmoreThau~t tlt,- k-ill l)k' Brow readi a1second time.
HON. C. r. BAXTER (East)
r6.71; I
secondr the( Chief Secretary's motion. It is
to be reugretted that we are tunder the ricestn
l0ertling with another amending Hilt
oreytronublesome subject. That subject
was trutblesotne before the previous measure
was, etracted, and is troublesome still.
All
thrrough, tine intention hits hecen as described
hr the Leader of tire House, to ensure that
Hr. Cirdes-dale shall not be in the position
uf bavinw contravened aryv setion of the
Conrstituion Act It racceptinrg a seat onl tite[otteric- (Coni issiun. The liron. rnenmber
wa.; issred that hie was not cntntramvenirgthre Act. It is interesting to give consideration to our Constitution Act in its entirety.
WVe are working tinder an old Constitution
Act, framied itanx- years ago, when the activities of tire State were far different from what
they are trow. Those people who assert that
tlre Constitrttion Act is sacrosanct are
foolish. It is no mnore sacrosanct than arty
other Act of Parliaiment. We must amend1
our Constitution Art. That should have been
dorm years ago. An attempt at amendment
was made in 1919, hut this House would not
pass tire Bill. The Chamber as then constitinted declared that the Constitution Act was
sacr-osanct.
THorn. Ji. J. liolrnc : There w as plenty of
tunte to anrend the Act last year.
Hurt. C. P. BAXTER: If air attempt wvere
miade to amnd time Act, Mr. Holmes would
be one of the strongest opponents of the Bill.
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Indeed, hie led the opposition to tire Bill of
19M9; and I know he-would not change his
views iii the meantime. However-, conditions
change with thle times. While thme Constitution of Great Britain has to a great extent
remained the same for many years, conditions there have not changed greatly. Here,
onl the utiher hand, cuonditions have altered
materially. We now have State tradiiig concernts and Government utilities wvith which
every member of Parliament is concerned
one way or another. If action were to
lie taken against any- individual meinher on that accouiit, we might findl
our-selves in ani unenviable position. It
is to be regretted that so far Parliament has
familed to put 'Mr. Clydesdale's position right.
In the first place, M.1r. Clydesdale was looked
upon by the Government of which I
was a mnember. aid( onl behalf of which
F put the Lotteries Bill throug-h this Chamnber, as specially' suitable for a position on
the board, in view of his having, special
knowledge of the work of organising lotteries. And not only that, hut for any years
11r. Clydesdale had been urging onl various
Governments to bring in a measure for the
establishment and control of lotteries. For
what purpose? What was his object? His
object was to keep within the State hundreds
of thousands of pounds pouring out of it
every year not only to Tattersals in Tasmnlia and the Queensland Golden Casket,
but to sweepstakes in Calcutta and Dublin,
wvith the result that Western Australian
charities were starved. Queensland obtained
fromn abroad money not only to maintain
its existing hospitals but to build new hospitals. Legislative action was takeii here
for the establishment and control of lotteries, and with what result? Never before
was there such a political storm in Western
Australia. as when that legislation xvas
mooted and when it was passed. In mny long
parliamentary experience I do not recollect
any other legislation that caused so much
trouble and made so many bad friends. M1r.
Clydesdale was looked upon by the Mlitchell
Government as the right man to control the
Act until such time as it was working
smuoothl ' . He. was as-sured that hie would
lie quiite~ safe in accepting the position. Time
pres;ent Government are to he commnended
for honouring thle previous Governnciss
pledge. Parliament also has honoured thait
pledge. The present Bill does not ask us
to go as far as tse previous Bill went. hut
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simiply to ensure Alr' Clydesdale's zeteilon
of his seat. In thle namre of all that ir; reasonable, 'Mr. Clyde-sdale surely has sAtffereil
enoug.h already. Hon. members MUsit realise
the unfortunate mnan's position. The present Bill authorises Mr. Clydesdale to oVtiLIJy
thre position onl the Lotteries Commission to
the end of the year. I do not think lie will
hold the position beyond that period: lie
has had quite enough. I appeal not so muich
to the o1(1 miembers as to the new memibers
of this Chamber. A very large majority of
the House has already v-oted in favour of
honouring the proiises mamde to -Mr. Clydesdale. Old members cannot go back onl what
they have already approved; and I appeal
to new inenibers to do the right thing by
supporting the Bill, so that Mr. Clydesdale
will be secure in a position which, through
no fanlt of his own, he will otherwise be
forced to vacate. Hon. members generaily
are quite entitled to say, "We must maintain.
the good namie of tile Legislative Council
by supporting the Bill." As the previous
Bill -was supported in order to honour a proinise that was given, so must the present
Bill be supported. I hope hon. members will
take that view. What was done by' thle previons Government and by -Mr. Clydesd ale in
all good faith, should be ratified. I trust
all members of the Chamber will act in harmiony to place the matter on a sound footing,
as was intended by the previous Government
and is intended by the present Government,
thus attaining a position in favour of which
the two Houses of the Legislature have
alread voted.
On motion by lon. .3. J. Holmles,. debiate
adjouirned.
House adjourned at 6.15 pa.n

